Schedule Worksheet – Required for Class Registration

All domestic freshmen (1st year) students are enrolled in either the Design Exchange or the Design Collaborative learning communities. Each student will have an L TM code already added to their schedule indicating their learning community. This code determines which side of the registration chart shown below your advisor will follow during your registration appointment.

### Design Exchange

**Registration Steps:**
1. L TM (C102 or C103) already added to schedule.
2. Register for DSN S 131 (select from sections 3, 9, 15, 25, 29)
3. DSN S 110 already on schedule.
4. Register for DSN S 183 OR General Education Elective
5. Register for ENGL 150* OR ENGL 250H (Honors) OR General Education Elective
6. Register for MATH** OR Science
7. Register for Humanities OR Social Science
8. If you plan to participate in band, choir, athletics, freshman honors, or have received the GWC, Hixson, or MVP scholarship, register for the assigned course(s).

**Note:** Community & Regional Planning majors are not required to complete DSN S 131 or DSN S 102. They will take a required CRP course in fall.

### Design Collaborative

**Registration Steps:**
1. L TM C110 already added to schedule.
2. Register for DSN S 102 & DSN S 132 OR register for DSN S 131
3. Register for DSN S 115: Section 1 for DSN S 102 students Section 2 for DSN S 131 students or students with an 8 AM math conflict
4. Register for DSN S 183 OR General Education Elective
5. Register for ENGL 150* (sect. 24/25 reserved for Design) OR ENGL 250H (Honors) OR General Education Elective
6. Register for MATH** OR Science
7. Register for Humanities OR Social Science
8. If you plan to participate in band, choir, athletics, freshman honors, or have received the GWC, Hixson, or MVP scholarship, register for the assigned course(s).

**Note:** Community & Regional Planning majors are not required to complete DSN S 131 or DSN S 102. They will take a required CRP course in fall.

---

* Your advisor will have your English placement.
** Placement for MATH courses based on ALEKS Placement test score. Your adviser will have your placement.

### Homework to complete before registration appointment

Before your registration appointment you must complete two very simple tasks!!! First, identify time preferences for your required DSN S 102 or DSN S 131 studio course. Each studio meets 6 hours/week (3 hour class on 2 different days) with an additional large lecture (times not listed). Select your time preferences for studio below. You may end up in a non-preferential time due to availability and your other class times.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Studio Course</th>
<th>Monday &amp; Wednesday</th>
<th>Tuesday &amp; Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSN S 102</td>
<td>8:50-11:40 AM</td>
<td>12:05-2:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSN S 102</td>
<td>7:55-10:45 AM</td>
<td>11 AM-1:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSN S 131</td>
<td>8:50-11:40 AM</td>
<td>12:05-2:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSN S 131</td>
<td>7:55-10:45 AM</td>
<td>11 AM-1:50 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second, review the document titled Recommended First-Year Courses in the [homework link](#). The courses listed in the document are divided into the sections of Math or Sciences, Humanities, and Social Sciences. All of the courses are appropriate general education courses for first-year students. Identify 3 courses in each section (Math or Sciences, Humanities, Social Sciences) and list the courses on the lines below.

**Math or Sciences:**

**Humanities:**

**Social Sciences:**

Be prepared to inform your advisor if you have any transfer or AP credits coming to ISU.

---

**Virtual Orientation** – If you are completing orientation via the online module, you will receive an advising confirmation email within 2-3 days after you submit the advising request form in the online orientation materials.